
Participation:
The participation fee for the Tournament, in-
cluding the functions, amounts to € 160,00 per
player or accompanying person.

Down payment: A down payment of €
1.000,00 per team will guarantee your partici-
pation and is payable

To : BELGIUM OLD LIONS asbl

IBAN BE 36 3631 8914 4481   BIC Swift
BBRUBEBB in € - Mention: “Team name and
category””

The balance will have to be paid upon arrival
depending of the number of players and
Accompanying persons. This guarantees your
seat at the Friday night Gala-Dinner.
With the number of teams being limited to 11
by the organisation, the down payment date
will be taken on a “First Come First Served”
basis directly linked to when the deposit has
been received.

The Tournament includes:

Thursday 21st of May
In the morning: welcome coffee and
cakes/biscuits
Belgian Dinner at the Royal Racing Club of
Brussels

Friday 22nd of May
20.00 hrs: Traditional GALA-DINNER at Auto
world Cinquantenaire.
Dress code: Smart elegant

Saturday 23rd of May
Late afternoon, a "Farewell" drink will be of-
fered to all participants after the awards pres-
entation at the end of the Tournament.

The AWARDS
Challenge International Eugène SERGANT:
winners 60+ years

+32 475 567 866

* For effectiveness purposes please communicate as much as possible via e-mail.
*Due to the international character of this tournament, we have taken the liberty of addressing

all  participants in Englis

Tournament.

1- Two age groups, as follows:
Grand Masters: players 60+ and 68+

(3 exc.58+)

One Ladies group 60+

The team captains are responsible for their
player’s qualifications.

2- Number of participants:
- In 2020 we plan 11 Grand Masters Teams.
- All matches will be played on the two pitches
located in The Royal Racing Club of Brussels
complex.

3- All games will be played on the 2 synthetic
pitches (one water pitch and one semi water
pitch)

4- The games will last for 25 or 30 minutes.
It will depend on the number of teams. We re-
serve the right to amend the duration of the
games.
The programme is based on 8 to 10 games per
team.

Dear Hockey Friends,

20th INTERNATIONAL HOCKEY TOURNAMENT FOR GRAND MASTERSWith a lot of enthusiasm we are preparing our

Which will be held at the Royal Racing Club of Brussels (www.royalracing1891.be)
The Tournament will as usual take place during

Ascension holiday week end

Your Masters Team(s) are invited to our tournament, which over the years has developed into an international event of
“Friendship” and “Fair-Play”.

We hope you will be able to attend our Tournament and we kindly would ask you to let us have the registration form
duly completed by end of January 2020.

New Teams: If you know some new teams that would be interested in receiving an invitation to this Tournament, please let us have their contact names and
addresses.

We look forward to your early response and trust we will have the pleasure of meeting you in our traditional friendly atmosphere in Brussels next May.

Best Hockey Regards
On behalf of the Organising Committee

Alain Mertens


